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Sunday School Husking

A jolly crowd, sponsore by the

Cook Chape Sunday School, gather

ed and cribbed corn for Will Brown,

who has been seriously ill for the

past four weeks. A co- din-

ner, which was very complimentary

to the feminine portion of the crowd

was served at Mrs. East’s home.

Those attending the husking were:

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Cook, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Clingenpeel Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.E.

Gillespie, Mrs. Rose Cook, Mrs. Kelly

Mrs. Raper Cook, Mrs. J. A. Fawley,

Mrs. Will East, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra

Long, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Ellis, Mr.

e
a Mrs. Ralph Remy, Mr. and Mrs.

« ‘ackey, Mr. and Mrs Lioy Sil-

- and Mrs, Elmer Smith, W.

F ca ,
Robert Cook, Ed Leighty, J.

ay, Merl Tinkey, Ernest Shenefield,

Zene Campbe Kenneth Fawley, R.

Femy, Cail Cock, Gus Blosser, Frank

®Brown, Guy Yolfe, Cna:les Wolfe, Ed

Blosser, Tom Piillips, Floyd Scott,

Frank Scott, Roy Smith, Altheus

Smith, Fred Eherenman, and Cla-

rence Brown. All departe feeling

better for having been there, and

* e wishing for their neignbor a speed

recovery.

;

Home Economics

The Mentune Home Economics

Club met Nov. 21, at the home of
|

Mis. Harold Weissert, with Mrs. E.

K Jones assistant hostess, with six-

tcen members present and four vis-

itirs: Mrs. Tom Haimbaugh, Mrs.

‘ad Rogers, Marylin Tucker and

ry.in Alexender.

officers were elected for the

year, after which several

were held and enjoye by

_

‘etreshments were served and

® the club adjourne to meet on Dec.

19th, with Mrs. Homer Blue for their

annual Christmes party and pot-

dinner.

°

Mrs. E. E. Jones, Rep&

*

Yellowhamm@ Alabama&# Bird

Alabama&# cholce of official bird, the

yellowhammer was also dictatedy by

history, In the Civil war a group of

young Alabamlans formed a fighting

band, stuck yellowhamm feathers in

@the hats and marched away to battle.
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ADVERTISE
Your business. If it is:

~

pot worth advertising,

ADVERTISE :

It “FOR SALE.”
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rd Wednesday of Each Month by the Northern Indiana Co- Assn.

To Northern Indiana Co-
Association Stockholde

And Others.

The Northern Indiana Co- Associ-

ation will hold a meeting at the Mentone School

House, Tuesday evening, December 10 at 7:3

o&#39;c Petroleum Products ‘will be the chief

subject discussed

Moving Pictures and speaker from Indian-

apoli and elsewh will compris part of the

program.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVE during evening

Each Stockholder is urged to attend and to

invite two gasolin users to come.

Bring your favorite smoking pipe Come,

Learn, Eat, Drink, Smoke Together. We want

over 400 gasolin users at this meeting.

forget the date,

Don&

Tuesd Eveni Dec 10th

BIRTH
TEETER

Mr, and Mrs. N. R. Teeter are the

proud parents of a bab boy, born

at the home of Mrs. Teeter’s parents,

Saturday, November 30.

eae

COPELAND

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Copelan are

the parents of a daughter, born on

Tuesday evening, November 26 at

theMcDonald hospital The new ar-

rival weighed six and three fourths

pound The mother submitted to a

Caesarian operation
———$—

Many Aatelopes in South Africa

A great variety of antelopes ane

found in South Africa, ranging from

the diminutive blue buck or mipiti to

the eland,

Gale, Storm, Hurricane

In steainship terminology a gale, a

storm and a hurricane are not the

same thing. A gal blows G miles,

a storm 70 miles and a hurricane wo

ules an hour.

——

Tickets of Leave to Convicts

In Great Britain a ticket of leave

ig granted by a secretary of state to

a pena convict. It permits him to be

at large before the expiration of his

sentence on specia specifie condl-

tions as to goo behavlor,

Famous Fountain in Copenhage
Near the English church la Copet-

hagen stands oné of the city’s most

famous fountains, that of Gefion plow-

ing. Four great oxen atrain at the

plow, and according to an old Norse

saga, the furrow Gefion Is cutting is

nothing less than the sound which

divides Denmark from Sweden.
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Royal Neighbor
Have Surpris

On Saturday, Nov. 16 twelve Roy-

al \Neighb

_

pleasantl surprise
M Eli@ Wilson, it being her birth-

day. They marched to the hall where

contests and songs were enjoyed al-

o an old fashioned toffy pull.
Those presen were: Mrs. Emma

Lash, Mrs. Mary Goodwin, Mrs. Bes-

sie Bybe Mrs. Lydia Rynearson

Mrs. Julia Whetstone, Mrs. Mildred

Friesner, and daughter Violet, Mrs.

Fern Blue, Mrs. John Fenstermaker,

Mrs. Mary Borton, Miss Freda Bor-

ton, Mrs. Ida Blue, and Mrs. Mae

Borton.
:

mec

Ruffed Grouse Rustic Browa

The ruffed grouse is a rustic brown

color with mottlings of black, gray and

white, The tall is cross-barred and

| banded. The male has a characteristic

ruff of feathers just in front of the

shoulders and a crest.

Massachusetts’ Gallows Hill

Gallows Hill is the name given toa

hilt in the neighburhio of Salem, Masa.

On it during the witchcraft mania of

1692 a number of victims were hange

as witches. [t is also called Wited

in.

The Basketball Court

The official rules state that the

basketball court shall be a rectangular

surface, free from obstructions, ans

shall have maximum dimensions ef

94 feet In length and 35 feet tn width,

Guarda Archives Building

A gladiator carved from a single

stone. and weighing over sixty tons

guards the entrance to the archives

building in Washington

ee

Round of Ammunitioa

A round of ammunition is a single

charge of ammunition for a gun; one

shot discharge by euch soldier, gun,

or cannon of a command,

Dante Was in Distress

Dante wrote most of bls great eple,

“The Divine Comedy.” in povert aad

distress, wandering frew one Italian

city te another,
—————_

Hockey Originate With Persians

Hockey is said to have originate

with the Persians, from whom it was

acquire by the Greeks, who In tura

passe it on to the Romans.

The mill buy wheat, oats, corn



Northe Indian Co- Ass
THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
FOR SERVI ha QUAL

BanE M
With Co Liv Oil

Will insure you more profit and better health to your

Poultry. There is a Banner Feed for every purpose, made

fresh every day in the week. Get your supply now.

Rou an Col in Poultr Floc
: C B Checke at Cul Dat

With remedies which have proven a big success with

many poultrymen in your community. It costs so little to

SAVE YOUR POULTRY.

Palmo Midds
$1.2 Pe 10 Poun

‘Ha Yo Trie
The Egg Cleaner That Will Save You

Hour of Time?

THEY ARE ONLY 30c EACH.

Ga Wate Fount

$1.50
A Ful an Compl Lin

Of Feed Stuff to fill your Own Form

Ge Thos Poun
On your Hogs faster, with Banner Hog Supplemen

At Onl $2.5 Pe 10 Poun

Nop Co Liver Oi

For your feed does&# cost you bu little. It

will make your feed much better.

THAT GOOD CALF MEAL

IN 25 POUND BAGS AT $100

WIRE EGG BASKEST 45c EACH

KEEP THE EGGS COOLER

CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING THAT

IS SURE TO PLEASE YOU

POULTRY REMIDI SUPPLIES AND

EQUIPMEN AT REASONABLE PRICES
|

DISINFECTANT TO MEET

EVERY REQUIR

Black Leaf “40
5 oz 1 Ib., Ib., Ib. and 10 Ib.

SEE THE NEW PACKAGE
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Better monotony thar family jars.
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Few men who never try to be rict

ever are,

Who catche the bride&# bouquet wil!

be next wed.
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The Allen Blue home was badly
damaged by fire Friday morning.

The small son of Ralph Jefferies

has been confined to the McDonald

hospital the past week.

Miss Martha Goshert Spen Thanks

giving with her aunt Mrs. Charles

SEE OUR STORE FOR

Xmas Presents.
JUST RECEIVED...

£8.88 2 9 8 8 8 8 6 eo 2 8 2 6 be
OPO STOS SS OSES SS EES SES SEES SE ESOT EOS ESOT E ES CEEE EE ECCEECCEE ESET

It ts astonishing how some neglected

|

Beroth, of near Warsaw.

ecchlcen thetes: Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lemler and

Break precedents only when It te daughter Phyllis spent Thanksgiving

absolutely necessary.
at Blue Lake, Churubusco.

- Mrs. J. E. Cox of Monroeville has
Singing that puts the baby to sleep been visiting her sister, Mrs. Rich-

is the most popular kind.
ard Greulach the past week.

New Coffee Tables, End Tables, Night Stands, Card
Tables, Occasional Tables, Drum Tables, Beautiful Table
and Floor Lamps. Cedar Chests Occasional Chairs, Lounge
Chairs with Ottomans.

NEW PATTERNS IN 27X54 RUGS

LE Se Ou Windo
Com in and look them over, and see our line of Spring

Filled Mattresses Bed Springs, 9x12:Noll and Congole
Rugs, Window Shades and Curtain Rods.

I. F. SNYDER
FURNITURE STORE,

People who make sheep of them: TELEPHONE 48 MENTONE, INDIANA
selyes will not Jook far for a tyrant. The community was shocked to

*
.

,

hear of the death of Mrs. James
It was a tong time before men were

7
.

emade ashamed of themselves for killing Lackey Friday morning Death was wees

birds. due to heart trouble.

_ Miss Ruth Rush of Kokomo, Ind-
A frown {t said to have no cash

Dancing 1 a pastime to be learned} Miss Katherine Snyde of Crystal
early in life or not at all Lake has enrolled in the second quar

-

ter at North Monchester University.

J. E. Cox and Mr. and Mrs, Taylor
of Plymouth spent Thanksgiving

The words of crime and business
‘ .with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach

6 4nd politics have no frontiers,
and family.

A man makes up his mind h doesn&# Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Little of Hunt
want to get rich—so he doesn&#3 ington, spent Thanksgiving with

om

;
scent

Coal and chickens can&# be stolen
Mrs. Little&#3 parents, Mr. and Mrs.

without making too much nolse. Fred Swick.

= Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becknell and
As the years rol] on a ma Stops

|

children spent Thanksgiving with
acquiring knowledge he can&# use.

Mr. Becknell’s brother, J. J. Be_

‘nell, of Warsaw.

No matter what you want to dodge.
the headlines won&# let you.

So MeBoSachoSekaectedted otiaLatededtadeRaLatePaBsdtedtesteteBeatsaltSoletafettotedidbects

length.

+,
/iana, visited with her parents, Mr.

value; but it may keep pests al arms: ao~ ven
,an Ray Rush, over Thanksgiving.
‘Miss Mary Rush returned to Kokomo

Ree Funer Hom

Nee llr

ytd.

You can&# keep a good man down, with her Friday to spend the week-

but be may have to go to some other end.

place to come up AMBULANCE SERVICE| Miss Mary Jane Borton of Fort
_-

All movements that “require” ex

hibitions of patriotism fall, Patriot

@ ‘sm ts spontaneous.

A doctor&#3 cheerful talk cures TS

per cent of what you&#3 got and his

prescription the rest.

Some men are always tooking up a

word in the dictionary. They are the’

men who are wel) informed.

Should Have Tied the Cat

Henry—What became of that porta-
‘w bile garage you had?

Adolf—I tled the dog to It the other

day and a cat came by.

Noisy Youngster
“Whom is your baby really like?”

~ “He has my wife&#39; eyes, my nose, but
think he got his voice from the motor

horn.”

On the Q T.

“John, there&# a letter marked ‘strict-

ly private’ for you.”
“Yes, my love, and what does It

say?&

Wayne spent the week-end with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton. On

‘Frida she motored to Purdue Uni-

versity and attended the aeronauti-

cal convention, and on Saturday at-

tended the foot ball game between
|luwa and Purdue.

Propagation of Evergreens
Evergreens such as spruce, junipers

‘and ceda are propagated by seeds,
i cutting and grafting.

Hornets That Live in :
The only yellow-jackets and hor

nets that live through the winter are

the fertilized females or queens, which

are destined to start new colonies of
their kind in the spring.

Pine Beetles Cause Great Loss

The pine beetle causes average loss
of $1,000,000 a year in southern states,

says the Mississipp! state forester.

Weight of Bunches of Bananas
An average bunch of bananas weighs

about 25 pounds. Some bunches, how-

ever, exceed 40 pounds in weight.

Phon 3--8

Lady Assistant

CROSS HEAD

BALE TIE

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTH INDIAN CO- ASS

Menton Ind.

SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
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t-second action every tim
ye

- eaye... THE ENGINEER in EVERY GALLO

GE THIS GASOLIN THAT GIVE

Lubricated Starting
RE is now available at every Tydol pump a

new winter gasolin that actually oils its way

into split- starting. The cold- top-cylin-

der oil contained in Tydol Gasoline instantly eases

cold-stiff, oil-dry valves and pistons into quicker,

surer, safer action. You get a faster lubricated start.

A new kind of start that ends excess battery drain

and motor wear. Buy Tydol today ...
the gasolin

that gives extra winter lubrication...at noestra cost?

YDO casouin
CONTAINS TOP- CYLINDER OL

Bul an Reta Stati Menton

Meteorites From laterstellar Space
A large percentage of the meteorites

eome from interstellar space.

King Sobieski’s Palace

Wilanow, the palace built by King

John Sobieski of Poland, conqueror of

the Turks, stands five miles from War-

saw in a French garden.

Eleven Days Omitted

When the new style calendar was

adopted In England and this country in

1752 Wednesday, September 2 was fol.

lowed by Thursday, September 1

Eleven days were omitted.

Dream and Reality Puzzle

Still existent today are primitive

people who are unable to differentiate

between a dream aul reality. lor

example, when a min dreams he ts

bitten by a snake, he treats the sup

pose wound upon awakening. When

be dreams of a fight with a friend, he

continues the battle the following

morning—much to the friend’s aston-

ishment.—Collier’s Weekly.

World&# Deepest River

The Saguenay Is the world’s deepest

river.
———_———————

Passing on Constitutionality

The power of our courts to declare

acts of congress unconstitutional was

first judicially asserted by the Supreme

court in the case of Marbury v3. Mad-

ison tn 1808.
——$——

Chinese, Japanese Ideographs

The Chinese and Japanese ideographs

do not represent letters, but they are

picture symbols or signs of an ob

ject of thought: the graphic represen:
|

tation of a thonght.

——

Invented the Lancers Dance

The dance called the lancers was

probabl Invented about 1819 either by

Joseph Hart, who publishe the fol-

lowing year, Les Lanciers, or by Duval

of Dublin, who also at this time pub
lished set. The lancers was first

danced in London in 1850, but had

been introduced in Paris by Laborde ta

1856,

The Sulu ltslands

The Sulu islands stretch trom Borneo

northeastward to the Philippines to

whieh they nelong

——_——

White indians of Panama

The so-called white Indians of Pan

ama are really albinos, says M. W. Stir

ling, chief of the bureau of Americaa

ethnology.

The Coast Guard

The Coast Guard was formed br

an act of congress approved on Jan

uary 28, 1915, from the revenue cutter

service and the life saving service,

established, respectively, in 17!) and

1871, It ts under the administration ot

the secretary of the treasury In times

of peace, of the secretary of the navy

fn times of war. It takes care of the

saving of life and property along the

coast and at sea, the enforcement of

maritime law, the prevention of smug:

gling, the removal of obstructions to

navigation. etc. It ts commanded by

a captain commandant, ranking with

navy captain,

Long Werk oa Teievision

Inventors were trying tu solve the

secret of television more than dun-
dred years nea,

ssuwag Ox) Zajupwues saey Gee

‘Araya pea B ayy syooy £239Q9002
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Lecation of Camelot

In the Arthurian legends Camelot

was the city where King Arthurs pal-

ace with the Round Table was located.

Tennyson, in “The Coming ot Arthur,”

describes the city and mentions it In

athers of the “Idylls of the King” and

in “The Lady of Shalott.” It is also

referred to by Shakespeare in “King

Lear.” The site of Camelot has been

nuch in dispute; Shakespeare suppose

tt to be In Somersetshire; Tennyson

and Capell located in at or neat Wia-

chester, and Caxton place It in Wales,

The monks of Glastonbury were chiefly

responsible for the Somerset theory,

which they maintained for the purpose

of attracting pilgrims,

e
6

Association,

o
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MENTONE NEW
Mrs. Mae Ferring is reporte very

ill.

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Tabby Brought Kittens
Into Christmas Manger

T= celebration with the Christmas

tree that touched the celling and

Mr. and Mrs. Kennith Riner visited

|

had a manger beneath it, was over, and

friends in North Manchester Thurs-

|

Tow o little stockings were hanging

day
i

for Santa Claus. Mother had just

ee tucked the happy children into bed and

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith spent by the soft glow of the nursery Christ-

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs, W.| mas tree was alnging Christmas. carols

Shanes of Argos.
to them.

Father was about to turn off the

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bunner spen Tight below and lock the door for the

Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs.| evening when he heard a faint “meow”

_ Grocer Specials

—_————

Published Semi-Monthly ye
»

Northern Indiana tive

Association.

Kellogg’s All Bran,
for

(Measurin Cup Free
Rolled Oats, large Box 17c

“Five poun Sack 2ic

Holiday Mixed Candy
Two poun 25c

Lux ‘Toilet Soap bar 6cLOOK! LOOK!

1 lb DAMP WASH 39

Monday and Thursday Service.

‘FRANC RUSH PLEW, Secretary

2c

Rug Cleaners
PHON 3

—ooooo—

SS:

270_—_—0—

Nee

THE NEW DODGE

and PLYMOUTH
ARE HERE

W Invite You to

SEE THEM

Phone 44 Warsaw

eS
oo

Men’s Furnishings

W. W.

Haberdashery

Warsaw, Indiana

—

—

Specialize in Flowers for Perfume

Harry Oram & Son,

f WARSAW LAUNDRY CO., D. A. Bunner and family at Plym-

Dry Cleaners.
outh.

Mrs. Fred Lemler and daughter,

Phyllis, Mrs. Matson and daughter,

Marjorie, and Mrs. Cora VanGilder,

spent Friday in Fort Wayne

Miss Marjorie Bradway, of Koko-

mo, spent Thanksgiving with her

mother, Mrs. Eunice Bradway and

grandfather Mr. Allen Jefferies.

Mrs. Allen Blue of Logansport,

daughter-in- of Mr. and Mrs.A.

E. Blue of Mentone, died of heart

attack at Kewanna, Minois, Thurs-

day.

Dr. Donald VanGilder, of Indian-

apglis and his mother Mrs. Cora Van

Gilder spent Thanksgiving with Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Stookey and family of

Leesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoup and

Mary Kathryne, Miss Penelope Shoup

and Miss Adeline Shoup spent Thanks

giving at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch, Mr.

and Mrs. Malvon Goshert and family,

Mr. Henry Goshert, and Miss Martha

Goshert spent Thanksgiving with

ars. Chas. Beroth, of near Warsaw.

Miss Rosaline Mentzer of Dowa-

eiac, Michigan, Mr. James Mentzer,

from the cold darkness without. Upon

opening the door he saw & forlorn,

bedraggled tabby cat almost frozen in

the Christmas snow.

“Why, you poor creature.” spoke

father tenderly, “come in this very

minute! For some moments father

was busy making tabby comfortable.

He found some milk which he warmed,

and plenty of holiday food. He served

kitty with generous portions of Christ-

mas repast and ‘then provide a soft

bed in the corner, with a cushion from

his own easy chalr, Tabby showed her

apprectatio by purring and purring

louder than father had ever heard a

eat purr before.

Satisfied and delighted with his

Christmas guest, fatber retired, grin-

ning and wondering what the family

would say in.the morning.
,

Christmas morning the happy family

entered the living room—the children

rushing ahead, hearing their bulging

stockings and shouting with laughter.

“Oh, look at the manger!” cried

mother with surprise.
“Merry Christmas! retorted father,

trying to keep from bursting out laugh-

ing.
Tabby had selected the soft straw of

the manger as a fitting birthplace for

her litter of Christmas kittens,—

B, Palmer.

Toys Should Please the Child

Select Christmas toys to pleas the

child, not to amuse the adults In the

family.

Pineapp large can

Small Prunes, 4 pound .
19c

Pork & Beans, 3 lg. cans 25c

Sauer Kraut, 3 large cans 25c

Hominy, 3 large cans. 25c

Sweet Corn, 3 No. cans 25¢

Peas, 3 No, 2 cans 25c

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans_25¢

Fresh Oysters, pint 2c

palha

ile

si

GLENCO SODA CRACKERS
poun box 15c

Oyster Crac 2 Ib 25c

Demonstration Saturday in

our Store by Paul Schultz

Baking Co. ‘

Boiling Beef, poun
Pork Roasts, poun

CLARK’S STORE

ee

 S

10c

~ CENTENN
THEATRE

Warsaw, Indiana

Special farms devoted to the cultiva- of Marion, Indiana, and Miss Mar-

tion of roses, Jasmine, acacia, orange
;

Pa

trees, and violets are plentiful tn Italy gare Ments of Bloomington, visit-

ed with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

and southern Frince Thousands of .

tons of fresh flowers are used every
Mahlon Mentzer over Thanksgiving.

—_——————

year In taking perfumes. A single

ounce of “ette™ or essence of roses

takes more than two hundredwelght ot

Qowers

December 8 and 9.

MARX BROS.,

“A Night at the

Opera.
KITTY CARLISLE

ALLEN JONES

Aes

Your Christmas Pleasure

Your Christmas pleasure is due when

your Christmas duty ts done.

TOYS CHILDREN LIKE

_,
—

Believe in Yuletide for Dead

Kitzbuhel, Austria, is one of the few

places in the world which believe that

the dead should share in the Yuletide

celebration, On Christmas eve. this

picturesque Uttle village in the Tyrol

has, for many years, decorated each

grave in its cemetery with a tree

—_—&lt;——_—_—_-_—

Lizards Lay Eggs in Ear’

Unitke frogs that lay eggs in water,

lizards dig out a small cavity in a

sunny spot where they lay some 18 or

20 soft-shelled eggs which are kept

soft by moist earth. The eggs are long

and rather small, about half as big

around as an ordinary lead pencil.

A CONPRREEN STD survey

leads to the conclusion that

building blocks are the favorite toy

for children up to the age of seven

Drawing and painting materials

rank high, With little girls, dolls

and honsekeeping equipment are

favorites, Sand and clay for mod

eling retain the interest of most

a
——————————

December 10 11 1

_——————$———_——&quot;

Fingecing the Buttons

In spite of this zipper age, the av:

erage man buttons and unbuttons more

than 3,500,00 buttons in an ordinary

lifetime.
—_————————

Massachusetts’ Highest Peak

Mount Greylock Is the highest moun-

taln pea tn Massachusetts.

8,500 feet bigh.

It

children, Mechanical toys, on the

other hand, are soon discarded.

Adults usually enjoy the mechan-

ileal toys more than the children

for who they are purchase

SSO =

—

Many Specie of Scallops

Nearly 300 living species of scallops

are known and are found In all seas,

from high latitudes to the tropics.
is

lighted by candles and other small

lghts.— Weekly.

=

ELRO

SY

Select Sturdy Toys
Well-built toys which will provide

happy play throughout the year are

better than those which make a brave

showing on the Chiistmas tree but

which are soon broken or discarded,

“SHE MARRIED

HER BOSS.”
CLAUDETT COLBERT

MELVYN DOUGLAS

MICHAEL BARTLETT



JAMAICA STIRRED
BY GANG MURDERS,

AMERICAN STYLE

One of Two Victims in Sensa-

tional Crime Linked to

Old Capone Mob.

Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. 1.—Amert-

can big-time gangsterism and the much-

criticized American parole system fig-

ure in the most sensational double mur-

der in this Island’s history, for which

two Coban drug traders are now In

Spanishtown prison awaiting the gal-

lows.

The trial established a definite link

between one of the victims and the

old Capone gang. After the verdict, it

was disclosed that one of the con-

demned men was wanted in California

for violation of parole.
Jamaica was stirred by the crime to

a degree which no tourist failed to

notice. Courtroom crowds were large

and tense; men and women brought
their lunches and were loath to sur

render their seats even for a minute,

Call It “Murder Day.”

The local press, which is another

away of describing the Daily Glearer,

devoted full pages to the testimony

and referred back to the occurrence

of the crime as “Murder Day.”
The murders were discovered on

February in a dwelling at 16 South

Camp road. “Bound! Gagged! And

Their Hearts Cut to Ribbons! roared

the local headlines.

The victims were Avrelo Pollan, un-

derstood tu be a Havana merchant, and

Francisco Gomez, his valet. It devel-

oped at once that Pollan had cashed

drafts for $2,500 two days before his

death, presumably to buy cattle.

On February 11 it was announced

that two suspects, Alfonso Roubal and

Serafin Diaz, were being detained in

San Juan, Puerto Rio. They had left

Jamaica as stowaways on the liner

Colombia and had reached Puerto

Rico via Haith, “Drug trafficking” was

mentioned for the first time in con-

nection with the murders.

One of Capone Gang.

The Jamaican government applied to

Washington for extradition papers and

the permit reached San Juan on

March 25. The prisoners were flowo

to Kingston, where overflow crowds

attended preliminury hearings. The

trial opene on June 4.

It was declared by the defense that

Gomez “had been connected with the

notorious Al Capone gang in America.”

The jury got the case on June 22

and in 4 minutes returned a’ verdict

of guilty, It was a popular decision.

Following the convictions, it was

mace known that Diaz had been want-

ed in Cuba and that Roubal, paroled
from Sa Quentin after arrest in May,

1931, ha been re-arrested for burglary

during the first year and escape by

jumping ball

Odd Effect on Balloons

Balloons, filled with hydrogen,
etead of ascending, are swept down

Mt. Washington, N. H.

in-

Northern Indiana Co-

Stray Cat Open Heart

of Peopl of Chicag
Qhicago.— may not have

hearts of gold exactly, but they don’t

go around stealing people& cats.

This fundamental principle was dem-

onstrated recently with vigor as the

harried editor of the Views on Many
Topics department wiped his fevered

brow and made notes on 256 telephon
calls,

“An Old Couple” reported to the

editor that their small cat—gray with

a white breast—had been stolen from

thelr back yard. As a cat this one

didn’t amount to much, but as a play-
mate for their dog and as a source

of amusement it was a cherished pos-
session. Hence the pathetle letter

which ended:

“Maybe our cat has got a home and

maybe he travels the alleys nearly
starved to death.”

The next day Chicago, stung by
the suggestion that there is no heart

in the great city, responded as always
—fully—generously. All of the 256

telephoners explained that the cat had

merely strayed. He has 256 homes.
And if the “Old Couple” will send an

address he will be returned—all 256

of him—promptly.

Diamond Field Fortune

Is Chasin After Heirs
New York.—Seventeen tillion dol-

lars, beggin for heirs!

That’s the strange story of a for

tune that sprang from the diamond

fields of South Africa.

For six yeurs the seventeen million

dollars have been chasing after the

heirs, constantly bombarding them--

and constantly belng repulsed.
It ts the fortune of Harry Lozack,

who left Poland 20 years ago for the

diamond fields,

Among those who rightfully should

share fn it, it was learned, are six

Montreal families, and Abraham

Starr, East Side New York foundry
worker. But Starr, whose share Is

$1,000,000 is not much interested.

Says he:

“I&# give it to my wife.”

And Mrs, Leah Starr says:

“T& give it to my children- and my

poor friends. I&#3 been poor so long
that I could get used to that much

money.”

Ma of Iron Hit by Car

_

Walks to Police Station
Lynn, Mass.—A man of tron ia

Hapop Burenis, Knocked off his bl-

eycle by a hit-and-run motorist, he

suffered concussion of the brain, pos-

sible fracture of the skull and cuts

and bruises. He picked up his bat-

tered “wheel” and walked a half‘mile

to the police station to report the ac-

cident. He finally was prevailed upon

to go to a hospital.

Sulphur in Louisiana, Texas
The great sulphur deposits of Lou-

isiana and Texas are found in the

cap rock covering salt domes. Th lat-

ter are cylindrica] subterranean moun.

tains of salt, which occur in totally
unpredictable places.
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Sugar 10 poun ba

te detetedetedein

tthe

HIL & LEML Spec

Burco Coffee 2 pounds

Round Steak, pound

29¢
Five Pound Sack of Pastry Flour

_._..... ____--.._
28¢

+

Five Pounds of Rolled Oat
-...__._.. __...._-____

Be
Little Elf Corn Flakes, 2 for ...-.....-_...--...-__..__ 19¢

19

Swiss Steak, pound 19

Boiling Beef, pound 10c

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
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SCRA O HUMO

Blarney
Child (to unsuccessful angler) —“Can

I see ‘oo catch a fish?” Mother—

don’t you do it, sir, till he says please!

On the Poultry Side

Walter— have no fried chicken

today.” Diner—“How about a couple
of fried unhatched chickens, then?”

Right to the Point

Mother—A_ twenty-page |-‘ter from

James! What does he say?
Daughter—He says he loves me.

Between Meals

“Don&# you tke a girl to have a fresh

complexion?
“Yes; but not teo often.”

Just Lixe a Man

Mrs. Jawlsh—“Does your husband

wear hls hair short? Mrs. Peck—

“Yes—the miserable coward!”

Quack, Quack
“So you run a duck farm. Business

pleking up? “No; picking down.&qu

Legion Weekly.

Interference

Professor—&quot;You can’t sleep in my

class.& Student—“If you didn’t talk

so loud I could.”

Maybe
Guide in Reypt—It took hundreds of

years to build those pyramids,
Tourist—Ab, see. It was a govern-

ment job.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Credulity
“Willie Wibbles belleves thoroughly

in himself.”

“Yes,” said Miss Cayenne.
men are so creduleus!”

The Largest Organ
The Etude says that. the organ In

St. Matthew&#3 Lutheran church, Han:

over, Pa., is the largest. It has 237

speaking stops and 12,77 pipes.

“Some

Breathing Oxyge
The human system will consume nv

more oxygen if it breathes it pure
than it will by breathing ordinary air

containing 21 per cent of oxygen.

MENTONE NEWS

Rev. Alexan severely cut his

hand opening a glass can last week.

The eight month old son of Almon

Zent, died at the home near Akron

Thanksgiving morning.

Re and Mrs. Dewitt spent Thanks

giving with their daughter, Edyth,
at Pendleton, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Simc  vis-

ited Mrs. Simco’s mother, Mrs. Phe-

bus over the week-end.

Mr. Robert Blue of Midland, Mich-

igan, visited his mother Mrs. S L.

Blue over the week-end.

Mr. I. F. Snyder was in Indianap-
olis Saturday in the interests of his

furniture and rug store.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McKeever of Jones

boro, Indiana, spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush.

Charles Carter of Buffalo, New

York, spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bose Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Moore’s par-

entsMr. and Mrs. Johnson of Burket.

Miss Evelyn Smith who is attend-

ind Indiana Uuiversity spent the

week-end with her. grandparents M
and Mrs, Frank Warren.

Mr, and Mrs.Sheridan Snyder, of

Grand Rapids Mich., visited over the

week-end with Mr. Snyder’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. F, Snyder

Mr, Wendell Anderson of Indialn-

apoli and Miss Katherine Anderson

who is attending Ohio-Wesleyan are

visiting their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Anderson.

Herman Brechtschneider, of Can-

ton, Ohio, Howard Teel of Wabash,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Borton, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton Thanks

giving.

Nero Emperor 14 Years

be $°

English Walnuts, pound ._-___-----_. ___--....-_....
19

e

Nero was the emperor of Rome Mg
—e 54 to A, D. 68
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hers’ Night, Ancient

English Christmas Name

B oldest English name for Christ-

mas ig Moddra Night,or Mothers’

Night. In the early days, when our

Saxon forefathers had just settled

down in the country that was ta he

England, the day of December 25th

was given up to games and feasting,
but the night was dedicated to the

special honor of mothers. They oc-

cupied the seats of honor, and every-

one brought them gifts. Sons and

daughters who had gone out into the

werld strove to be at home on that

one night in the year.

A little later the nume Yule was giv-

en to Christmas, and the rejoicings of

the day were prolonged into night,
when men sang and told storles sitting

round the cheerful blaze of the Yule

log.
The old customs of Mothers’ Night

gradually died out, though they still

survive in a few parts of the country,
Its place has been taken to some ex-

tent by Mothering Sunday in the North

of England. On that day everyone who

ean do so stil! mikes a pligrimage
homewards, and the mother receives

homage of her family.—London
-Rits Magazine.

tO ey

THE DAYS BEFORF

“What tice umnners the polite tit-

the Thompson boys have!

“Yes. They are always like that

fust before Christmas.”

_— oa oy era
Proper Size for Toy Blocks

Four inches long by two Inches

quare is a good size for children&#39
;

nilding blocks, according to educa-

Ma experts ‘These can be made at

bme by cutting them from a 2 by 2

planed joist, sandpanering the edges
and corners to a slight roundness, and

painting them In bright colors. Old,
worn blocks can be given a new lease

on life by enameling them in gay hues.

Sa R ——-

Shakespeare and Christmas

Christmas is mentioned but twice by
Shakespeare and then Incidentally,
Yuletide was, however, an Impertant

time in his life. becuuse it was then

that his plays were produced by com-

mand at the courts of Queen Elizabeth

and James 1 with Shakespeare In the

casts.

NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

the safest and smoothes? ever develope

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

crown of beauty, o fortress of safety

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even better performonce
with even less gas and oil

6%
NEW GREATLY REDUCED

G.MA.C. TUAE PAYMENT PLAN

The lowest financing cost in G.M.AL.

history. Compare Chevrolet&# low de-

livered prices.
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Mak their Christmas joy

comple with

Lh onl
price cats

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Give your family a new Chevrol
—the onl compl low-
Their eyes will spark when the
see the beaut of its new Turret

Top Bod . ..
their puls quicke

when they test the performan
of its High- Valve-in-

Head Engin .. .
and their faces

radiate satisfaction whe they ex-

perienc the comfort of its famous

glidin Knee-Action Ride*.

Yo will also know that you have

give them the safe motor car

ever built, for the new 1936 Chev-

roletis the onl low-priced car with

Ne Perfected Hydrauli Brakes
Solid Steel Turret T and the

other advantage lis here.

Se your Chevrolet dealer—
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN

KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest safest ride of all

GENUINE FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
In New Turret Top Bodies

the most beautiful and comfortable
bodies ever created for a

low- car

SHOCEPROOF STEERING*

making drivin easter and safer

than ever before

CHEVROL
|

Moto In Gar
MENTONE, INDIANA
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CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS
SATIN AND CREP SLIPS,

GOWNS, PAJAMAS,
PURSES, GLOVES

HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

AT

Warner Corset Shop
217 E. Center St, Warsaw

COLLECT 500 DOOR

KNOBS FOR MOVIES

Nobody notices them in particular,
yet they come within the touch of

every person several times during the

day. There is a moving picture studio,

however, that has 500 varieties of this

common yet seemingly unnoticed ob

ject. The collection represents a tour

of the entire world and two years’
time. There are knobs from China,

Italy, Russia, France, England, Ger-

many, Sweden and other nations.

Many of them are said to be priceless
and the envy of museums.

Every type of door knob in use in

America is represented. Where It has

been impossible to acquire the official
door lever of a country a replica has
been manufactured. The assortment

is valued at several hundred dollars.
These door knobs are used in nearly

every motion picture produced. Films

bearing on historic drama require door
fixtures of the period represented. It

would appear odd If the bedroom door
of Louis XIV was adorned with a

porcelain bulb.

BLIND HUSBANDS
GUIDED BY WIVES

A two-hour journey from Belgrade
reveals one of the strangest villages

in the world, where all the husbands

are blind and the work of the colony
is directed by the wives who see.

The town of Vetrenik is the first

blind war veterans’ colony In Yugo
slavia, the first in a program of land

settlements for the blind undertaken

by the government.
The government institute for the

blind arranged many marriages for

unmarried blind veterans and aids the

couples in the settlement at Vetrentk.

The men are employed in useful crafts

and the househe!d work and operation
of the colony are managed by the
wives.

Brick-Red Mice Wanted

Along with the craze for pet mice

tn England is the demand for the ting
rodents I unusual colors. They may

be had in blue, black, white, brown
and tortoise shell, but breeders are

trying to meet a demand for brick-red

pets. When a man in Camden Town
recently advertised for 10,000 tame

mice, he received more than 1,000 at

once, consignments coming from all

parts of the country. He said he

ecculd sell 5,000 of the pets every week. holy days.

Northern Indiana Co-

May Salvage Much Wealth
Lying on the bottom ef the world’s

SQodd seas today are 7,000 ships
that contain. several. hundred million
dollars’ worth of gold and other val-

uable cargo, And three-quarters of
them can now be salvaged through re-

cently perfected detecting and diving
devices. In fact salvage work has be-
come so :implified that it even pays
how to go down for loads of copper
in 5,000-ton “tramps” in the North
sea.—Collier’s Weekly.

Autos Drive Ferry
Power to propel one German ferry

is supplied by each auto or truck it

transports across the river. The rear

wheels of the auto turn rollers that
drive paddles, thus propelling the ferry
to the opposite side ofthe stream. The
ferry has no motor or other means of

operation, so its owner spends nothing
on gasoline or fuel oil. It is In service

at Utting. Bavaria, Germany.—Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine,

New Island Industries
A survey which indicates the poss!-

bility. of development of $22,500,000
worth cf new island industries has

been made by the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce. Among the industries

revival of which is sought is that of

taro production. Taro is rich in food
value and from it is made pol, the old

Hawaiian “staff of life,” universally
used prior te Hawali’s annexation to

the United States in 1898,

“X&q Marked Danger Spots
A business man, who enjosed spend

ing “a night out with the boys new }
and then, had a friend te stay with

him for the week-end. When the!
guest was being shown u to his room

he noticed that there were faint:
erosses on several of the steps. H |

asked the reason, “Ah.” whispered
the host, “these come into operucion
after midnizht. X means that the

step ereaks.”&quot;— Weekly,

Horse Helps Own Memorial
The memory of Brown Jack, one of

the greatest race horses known in Eng-

land, is to be perpetuated, and the
horse is helping the plan. During the

recent International Horse show at

Olympia Brown Jack was placed on

exhibition. There was no charge to

see him, but there was a collection
box and the proceeds were suftictent
to start a fund to endow a “Brown
Jack bed” in a hospital.

Dene Hole Proves Mystery
What or why is a dene hole? That

is what scientists of England are ask-

ing following the discovery recently of

one in a field near Sandwich, It is 3u

feet deep. and bottleshaped, with an

entrance 234 feet in diameter. Some

archeologists believe the holes were

used as grain stores by the ancient
Britons, while others contend they
were hiding places in time of war.

The Name “Halibut”
The name “halibut” is derived from

“holy,” because at ore time halibut

Was ‘extensively used as a food on

tnehes deep.
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Thanksgiving Dinne
Several members of the Bert Rush

family gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rush to enjoy a boun-
tiful Thanksgivin dinner. Themen
who had spent a very successful

morning hunting, were quite ready
for the food that awaited them. At
12:30, sharp the guests were seated
at a long table, beautifully decorated
in keeping with the holiday.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Rush, Mrs. Rose. Morrison, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Rush and daughter El-

anor, Miss Ruth Rush of Kokomo,
Mr. Ray Rush and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Phew and son Robert, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert McKeever of Jones-

boro, Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs Fred

Rush and daughters Jessie and Ferne.

Sorority New
Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Iota

Xi has been very fortunate in being
able to present to Dr. Wilton Leck-

rone, of the Woodlown Hospital at

Rochester, an Oxygenatre. The grand
chapter of this sorority has placed
many Oxygenairies in various -hospit-
als in Indiana and Qhio. Psi Otes
have always been very active in these
states doing all kinds of chairitable
work,

India’s Inhabitants Are

Strong-for-
Over 80 per cent of India’s 350,000.

000 inhabitants are engaged in agricul
ture The industry, however. is in
some ways centuries behind modern

practice despite efforts made by vari-

ous governmental agricultural depart:
ments. Recently demonstrations wete

put on tp tractor plowing, according
to the agricultural department of the
Canadian National railways.

Plowing is generally carried on in
India by means of bullecks and it ‘ts
estimated one tractor will displace

from eight to tem pairs of these an-

Imals. There is a great less in India
|

from weeds, vast tracts of land being
uncultivated and undeveloped due ta

the impossibility ef plowing by the use

of ordinary bullock
turns a furrow not more than 6 or T

It is felt that with fewer
bullocks employed room will be left

for improvement in cattle stock. Ca-

nadian agricultural machinery which

was used in the tests proved very suc

cessful.—New York Times.

Homemade Railway Useful
Exact copy of the real thing, a home

made locomotive built at Norway.
Maine, hauls passengers on an “ele.
vated railway” laid on 4by-% timbers

atop cedar posts. It weighs 150 pounds.
earries six pounds of coal and can pull
nearly a ton of eargo. Its boiler holds
two gallons of water and the tender
stores another two and one-half gal-
Hens. There are four driving wheels
and a thimble-sized steam gauge which
registers 120 pounds of. steam pres-
sure—Popular Mechanics Magazine. nest, but he isn’t explaining what about.

methods, which ||

i

” POW
This Ye More than Ever

Before You Will Find This
Store Kosciusko County
Real Christmas Store

FO ME

AN BOY
New Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts

an other gift items that will

be sure to pleas him.

POWER
Warsaw, Indiana.

SALE
WARD&#3 JEWELRY STORE

FORCED TO VACATE

DRASH PRICE SLASHES

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK
&

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TO SAVE ON YOUR

XMAS SELECTIONS

OUR NEW LOCATION

WILL BE

ANNOUNCED LATER

re S Waf

Sausag Lang in Use
Sausuge are mentioned by athe

naeus in the “Deipnosophists.” A. D.
228, the oldest known cook book.

Wasted Effort
Jud Tunkins says the man who uses

profanity may be tremendously in ear

C
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CO-OP. MEETING

The Northern Indiana Co-
tive Association was please at the

manner in which the stockholders

and other gasoline users responded
’

to the call for a meeting. This is

only one of the many examples of

how a few words in the Co-Op. News

will bring rapid and satisfactory re-

sults.

Mr. Rush, the chairman who call-

ed the meeting introduced the pres-

\ident of the Northern Indiana Co-op-

“yative Association, Mr.

~eighton, who spoke a few welcom-
th words to the bled crowd.

plained that Tydol gasoli and

Hobart

|

Sate
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A throng of 7,30 laughing besket-

ball fans crowded into the spacious
Muncie field house last night to wit-

ness the first donkey basketball game

ever played in this vicinity.
The educated and athletic donkeys

were from the Ralph Miller troupe
of Fort Wayne, and their antica in

spilling the riders brought roars of

.}iaughter and applause from the.
.

crowded sidelings. The crowd wes

the largest to view an athletic con-

test in Muncie since the start of the

basketball season. Mr. Miller acted

as ref and floor manager.

dol Motor Oil was not chosen by
the Co-Op’s because of ite price or

popularity, but because of its unriv-

al-d quality they sincerely believed

that Tydol and Veedol was the best

possibl petroleum product they
could offer the peopl of this com-

munity.
Mr. Rush then introduced in turn

Mr. Harold Weissert, driver of the

Co-Op’s Petroleum Products track

and Mr. Byroad, representative of P.

W. Kennedy & Son Company, who

installed the pumps at the Tydol fill-

ing station on East Main Street.

The stockholders and guests of the |

Northern Indiana Co-Operative As-

sociation were then delightfully en-

tertained with a violin duet by Del-

bert Hunter and Everett Rathfone,

who were accompanied at the piano

by Miss Turl Kesler.

Mr. Woodward then introduced Mr.
|

“Schmidt, our territory man fer Tide-

eater, who in turn introduced Mr.

: vis a representative of the Tide-

ue Gil Company. He gave many

here .ing facts about the history of

ne company, one of the oldest in

operation today, dating from 1878

He expounded the method of purifi-
cation and displayed a bottle of Vee-

dol, so free from wax, parafine and

other impurities that a newspaper

could be read through it. This

company is prond of the fact that

the Graf Zepplin has used Veedol on

every one of the tours it has made

throughout the world.

Mr. Schmidt then introduced Mr.

Dalrymple who discussed the pro-

gress of the automobile engine in the

jlast few years. In 1931 the Tidewat-

jer Oi Company invested in a $3,000-

;000 refining plant in order to meet

with the requirements of the future

automobile engine. He explaine the

technical side cf Veedol, how it does

much more than lubricate the valves

and pistons, and how your car re-

acts to this new and better petroleum
product.

Then the crowd was shown four

reels of moving pictures, portraying
the embryonic life of Veedol from

the first plunge of the drill against
the bed rock until it was shipped
svom the harbor in sealed cans.

Vance Johns and Elory Nellans

accompanied by Mrs. Johns, then fa-

vored the audience with two vocal

selections.

Then everyone formed a long tine

and tiled past the cafeteria helping
themselves to stacks and stacks of

neatly wrapped sandwiches and de-

licious piping hot amber coffee and

crisp tender celery hearts.

As a last benevolent gesture cigars

and cigareites were passe out to-the

crowd,

The Northern Indiana Co-Opera-

tive Association wish to thank

=

al
who attended the meeting and hope

that they will pass the information

they obtained from the representa-

tives of the Tidewater Oil Company

on to their friends.

Million Miles of Shade

if the trees used in this country for

of turpentine were

planted 50 feet apart. they would shade

road 1,000,000 miles long.

LOMAN IDEN DIES

Loman Iden, aged 81, passe away

Monday night December 9, at his

home three miles east of Bourbon.

Heart trouble was the cause of his

death, following a short illness.

The deceased was born January

27, 1854, in Carroll county, ehe son

of Washington and Eliza Iden. Mr.

iden had resided for three years at

the place wher e death occurred.

His wife died in 1930.

Surviving relatives are one son,

Earl, of Alburquerque N. M, two

brothers, Seth of Etna Green, and

Addison of Logansport, one sister,

Florence Iden of Etna Green, and

five grandchildren, .

Funeral services were held Friday
at 2 pm. at the Etna Green Christ-

ian church, with Rev. Elwood Dunn

officiating. Interment was in Stony

Point cemetery. The body was re-

moved Wednesday morning from the

aul Funeral Home in Bourbon to

the Seth Iden home in Etna Green,

where it remained until time for the

services.

Built Mayfewer Yacht

The yacht Mayflower, formerly used

by the President. was built by J. and

G. Thonpson of Ciydebank, Scotland,
and was purchased by the United

States navy for use in the Spanish
American war, March 10 1886 for

$480,000 from the estate ef Ogde
Goelet, whe died aboard the yacht on

Ite Grst cruise. It was couverted for

use of the President te 1908 and

served five Presidents, President Hoo-

ver had it decommissioned.

This is the troupe of donkeys that
_

are to appear in Mentone on Xmas

Eve See ad in this issue.

Clean Your Walks

Propearty owners of Mentone&gt;

You are hereby requeste to keep
the snow shoveled off of your side-

walks. By order ofthe town board.

3. F. Warren, Marshal.

x

Commu Xmas Tree. -

The Mentone Lions Club have-pur-
chased a gigantic Christmas tree for

Mentone It hos been place at the

intersection of Main and Broadway,
decorated ‘ with numerous colored

bulbs and silvery icicles it presents
a very seasonal appearance. :

_

Firat Cane of Paittacesia

‘The first case: of psittacesis wag 2®
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THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
FOR SERVI AND ery

Ba E M
: Wit Co Live Oil
c

Will insure you more profit and better health to your

Poultry. There is a Banner Feed for every purpose, made

fresh every day in the week. Get your supply now.

Ro an Col in Poult Floc
: Ca B Checke at Cul Dat

2

With remedies which have proven a big success with

many poultrymen in your community. It costs s little to

SAVE YOUR POULTRY.

Palmo Midds
$1.2 Pe 10 Pound

Ge Thos Pound
On your Hogs faster, with Banner Hog Supplement

At Onl $2.5 Pe 10 Pound

THAT GOOD CALF MEAL

IN 25 POUND BAGS AT $100

WIRE EGG BASKEST 45c EACH

KEEPS THE EGGS COOLER

CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING THAT

: IS SURE TO PLEASE YOU

|
Have

Yo Trie
Th Egg Cleaner That Will Save You

Hours of Time?

THEY ARE ONLY 30c EACH.

Ga Wa Fount

$1.50

A Full an Compl Lin
Of Feed Stuff to fill your Own Formula.

Nop Co Live Oi
For your feed does’nt cost yo bu little. It

will make your feed much better.

POULTRY REMIDIES, SUPPLIES AND

EQUIPMENT AT REASONABLE PRICES |

DISINFECTANTS TO MEET

EVERY REQUIREMENT

Black Leaf “‘40’’
5 02. Ib., Ib. 1b. and 10 Ib.

SEE THE NEW PACKAGE :
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W cordially invite you to our Big Free Drawing every

Saturday Night. HILL & LEMLER

Seateake Seateals 2.

&l Teeter

Saaheate Secteateatestoat
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OBITUARY

Belle J. Shull was born at Beaver

Dam, Ohio, October 30, 1860. She

was united in marriage to James M.

Lackey, October 1 1880. To thes un

ion were born eight children, four of

whom have preceede her in death,

She accepte Christ and was united

with the Church at an early age and

was ever faithful until her death.

She was a faithful and loving wife

and mother. She departed this life

November 29, 1935, at the age of 75)

years and 20 days.
She leaves to mourn their loss the

husband, three sons, one daughter, |
sixteen grandchildren,

—

six

grandchildren and one sister,

Lorena Finfrock, of Dayton,
besides a host of other relatives and

friends.

©, tomb, where is thy victory?

great-
Mrs.

D. A. R. MEETIN

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of D.

A. , Mentone, held their December

me ting at the home of Mrs Ersie

Manwering, on Tuesday evening, Dee.

10, Statehood day was observed. Re

sponses to roll call were historicel

places of Indiana. Mrs. Helen Brown

read a paper on “Pioneer Towns in

Indiaca”’ Mrs. Wanda Davidson

give a paper on “Indiana Becomes a

St.ie” und Mrs. Lydia Sanders read

a paper on “History of the Harrison

Mansion.” She also showed several

post card pictures of the exterior and

interior of this home, The Chapter

gave a copy of the book, “THE Am-

evican Government” b Frederic J.

liaskin, to the Mentone High School,

also a copy to the Mentone Public

Library.
A Christmas Box of gifts was-pack

ed to send to the Tamassee D. A. R.,

approved school at Tamassee, South

Carolina.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

O, death, where is thy sting?

i

Royal Neighbors

All members are urged to be pres-

ent at the hall Friday evening, Dec-

ember 20. Christmas exchange and

Pot Luck supper.

Oracle, Mary Borton.

MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Kenneth Riner transacted bus-

‘iness in Warsaw last Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker visited

in Warsaw, Wednesday of last week.

Psi Iota Xi
The Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi

Ohio, | lota Xi held a meeting at the home

of Elizabeth Myers. Sunday after-

}coon, Miss Mary Mollenhour was a

pledge to the sorority.

BIRTH
ECKERT.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eckert,

wood, are the parents
lweighing seven and three-fourths

j pounds, born Wednesday morning at

the McDonald hospital. The new ar

ival has been named Donald.

of At-

Christmas will be observed at the

Methodist church, Sunday evening at

7 o&#39;clo The program will include

the story of Christmas in pictures
and a beautiful candle-light service.

We welcome you in the spirit of the

season,

Mystery of the Ro.

The “Arablan Nights” tale of the roc

was so widely believed that expedl-
tlons were sent out to tind its haunts.

It was belleved to nest on the Island

of Madagascar, Tremendous fronds

of the giant raphia palm, which grows

only there, were brought back to Eu

rope and said to be feathers of the

roc

of a son,!

will not rust!

Telephone 48

FURNIT
JUST RECEIVED:— More new Living Room Suits, Studio

Couches Lounge Chairs, Occasional Tables, Occasional

Chairs in new covers. New Breakfast Sets Maple Beds.
;

SEE OUR NEW LAMPS:—The prices will amaze you. End

Tables, Magazine Racks, Smoker New Rugs in Wool and

Congoleum. Special price on Kirsch Curtain Rods—They
Window Shades standard and wide widths,

I. F. Snyd Furniture Stor

~

URE! |

Mentone, Indiana.

Ambulance Service.

Mentone,

Spiele EECCA LOTTIEFuneral Home&
_—_—

Phone 103
Lady Attendant.

otepriptieedede otto elie LOO

-

~e

GIFTS FOR HIM
SELECT NOW

From a New and Complet Stock of Mens Furnishings by

WILSON BROS.
Xmas Gift Box With Your Purchase on Request.

OPEN EVENINGS

W W. HABERDASH
W. W. Wertenberger, Prop.

Three Doors East-of Post Office on Market St.,

INDIANA

RR Ne en Ne

SSS heh

No Marriage Under 18

The new code of Turkey forbids

marriage ander the age of eighteen.

A young girl is permitted to choose

her own husband at her majority,

twenty-one, without the consent of her

parents. Polygamy is strictly forbid.

den and punishable by law.

Witch Feare Horsechee

Nalling up a horseshoe was once

one of the best known preventatives
to witchcraft; no wizard or witch

could brave a horseshoe,

Krakatoa, Dutch Indies Volcane

Krakatoa, the Datch Indies volcano,

is located In Sunda strait, the channel

separating Sumatra from Java and

uniting the Indian ocean with the Java

sea.

Glauber&#3 Salts

Glauber’s salts |g the name for hy-
drated sodium su&#39;p a compound

of sodium, sulphur and oxygen with

ten molecules of water, so-called for

its discoverer, Johann Rudolph Glaub-

er, a Bavarian alchemist. :
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Christm Greetin

FROM POST OFFICE JOHNS FUNERAL HOME,

EMPLOYEES.
MENTONE, INDIANA.
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Greetings From DILLINGHAM BROS. _

MENTONE BATTERY SHOP,

THE HOME OF PHILEIPS 66 GAS. BYRON LINN, Proprietor.

|

TEXACO GAS & OILS

1 F. SNYDER FURNITURE INCL SERVICE S
;

DR. F, B DAV&#39;

STORE.

DENTIST,

Tel. 48. Mentone, Ind.
MENTONE, INDIANA Phone 20. Mento Ind.
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VACUA!
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istmas
REED FUNERAL HOME, MENTO EGG PRODUCERS

3-80 MENTONE, INDIANA FOR QUALITY
*
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NORTHERN INDIANA CO- ASS’N.
THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

Santa as He Appears in

the Different Countries
O SAN&#39; CLAUS wears a red suit

and a leng white beard, and when

he isn’t busy in the toy store, drives

a sleigh pulled by Donner and Blitzen?

Not ff you live in Hawaii. There, on

a moonlit December nicht, you might

see Santa come riding in from the

ocean on a surf-board As likely as

not there would be a lei or wreath of

flowers, about neck, though he

wenrs the sume red suit) and water:

proof boots he dons for hays and girls

of the United States. since Hawail Is

really
In the Phillppines, rheugh It, too, Is

American, the white cap turns canical

Nike a Spanish clown&#3 He curries a

red-and-white lantern which helps him

find the home of every good boy and

girl, and drives buffale, which they

eall eurshao, The gifts are packed in

baskets ashing the backs of
|

these creatures.

What would you think of Santa in a

rickshaw? But, after all. if you were

a Chinese ehild tsu& that) what yeu

would expect?) And Santa never dis-

appelnts, In Japan be sits with his

feet tucked under him to take his tea

ena wintry afternoon, and In the Afrt-

ean troples—well, yeu tust wonldn&#39

recognize the red suit! He has even

taken to using the airplane in one own

country. | am sure that when he

leaves the reindeer in his barn, he pats

the nose of each one and urges the

ice elves to feed them plenty of reindeer

mogs fil he comes home tealn.—Fran-

ces Grinstead.

® Waeetern Newepaper Union.

his

Ameriean territory,

across

SANTA CLAUS

HERE ts a Santa Claus. Als

real name is Spirit of Charity.

He is the symbol of benevolence,

compassion and altruism. He It

the ideal of that small legion of

really human humans who pave

unselfishly numerous paths to hap

piness with kindness, sympathy
and charity. C

MOTOR INN GARAGE

Mentone, Indiana

Carver&# Larguage
Few people are aware that such a

pleasan Yuletide task as carving has

a language of its own, which has noth-

ing to do with exasperation, Forget-
ting for a moment the nhiquitous tur-

key, which apparently is only “carved,”

an expert cites the following terms as

appropriate to the occasion: Allay a

pheasant, Chine a salmon, Mince a

plover, Barb a lohs cr, Lift a swan,

Spall a hen. Unbrace a duck, Distigure
a peacock, Dismember a heron, Thigh
a woodcock, and Tame a crab. In the

Middle ages, when most of these ple-
turesque terius were evolved, herons,

being aS cominon as starlings today,
were a favorite Christmas dish

amongst the poor: while the rich grant-
ed the peacock the place of honor at

their banquets.—London Tit-Bits Mag
azine.

——

Blooms at Christmas Time

According to tradition the famous

thorn at Glastonbury Cathedral was

brought and planted there by Joseph

Our

PUTO aia OranURAL VMeOwMawweUweVORP RIeVroom.

of Arimathea and was part of the ip
crown of thorns which was pressed

upon the trow of Christ. According
to tradition it blooms at Christmas

time and the possession of a piece is

said to insure guod fortune througa
the year.

W fr HA |

MENTONE HARDWARE
GEORGE D MILLS

“a&gt;z4u-arin

STANDARD SERVICE

“a0Z=—

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP,
STATION, Mentone, Indiana

Sid Dick, Attendant

Es
FARMERS STATE BANK,

MENTONE, INDIANA

MILLS & BLUE,
BARB.

H. C. THOMPSON
RS, Tobaccos, Cigars, Candy,

a

Menton Indian
=| Ss

Menton Indian Ss
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LOOK! LOOK!

10 Ib DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

THE NEW DODGE

and PLYMOUTH

ARE HERE

W Invite You to

SEE THEM

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44 Warsaw

The Mentzer Co.

MAGIC!

Cleaning and Washing Compound
A fine water softener, grease and

stain remover. Does not hurt the

hands.

ELKS’ ARCADE, Room 6,

Warsaw, Indiana. Wm. Krall.

XMAS AT SMART SHOP
Llezant dresses, coats, hats, scarfs,

hose- priced to meet conditions.

Visit the store of satisfied custom. |
Real Merchandise, Real values.

|

SMART SHOP. ;
i

ers,

|

later becoming a cook.

Clay Tablets Reveal Language
Clay tablets from the library of

Ashurbanipal, king of Assyria, which

were found in the ruins of Nineveh.

gave scholars their knowledge of the

Sumerian language. ‘
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United Workers Meet

The United Workers of the Pales-

tine Christian church met in the

basement of the church, Thursday
for an all day meeting. Thursday
had been set as gift day for the

church. Every lady was to bring
glassware, dishes, kitchen tools and

utensilsfor the church kitchen; and

many useful articles were donated.

Some of the ladies ‘were busy
quilting, others painted and repaired
the cupboard, getting it ready for

the the new dishes which were pur-
chased last week. At noon all enjoy-

ed a pot-luck dinner. After dinner

ab meeting was called by the

president, Agnes Surguy. Roll was

called and the minutes were read by !
the secretary. Officers were elected

|

$

forthe coming year. After the bus-

iness meeting a short Missionary pro-

|

£

gram was given,
Scripture lesson was read and pray |

}

er offered by Nora Huffer. Mission-

ary talks were given by Ethel Rush

and Amanda Huffer. It was decided

to meet with Clara Vorhis in Jan-

uary.

some Christmas songs.

Those present were: Amanda Huf-

fer, Lucile Fisher and daughter Val-

ere, Naomi See and daughters Elanor |
3

and Carolyn and son Warren, Arv-|3
ilis Fisher, Nettie Bowser, Edna Ma-| {
honey, Agnes Surguy, Manya Bear,

Ella Stickler, Nora Huffer, Clara Vor

|

4

his, Maudie Clark and son

Ethel Rush, Mary Huffer,

Clark and Marguerete Huffer.

Karon,
Hattie

FOR SAL $19.75 and $27. El-|
gin wrist watches at $9.95 and $17.75.

|

4

Latest styles CROWNOVER’S Roch-

|

4

ester, Indiana.

Wild Rice a Cereal
Wild rice is a cereal, and, like all

ether grains, |s more acid-for™ing than
alkaline.

Linseed Oil Aids Paint

Linseed oll, used so extensively in

|

J

the manufacture of exterior naints, ah

sorbs the oxygen from the air very

rapidly and helps to produce a firm

tough, water-resistant film.

Founder of the Shakers

Anp Lee (1734-1784), founder of the

Shakers. was born in Manchester, Ene-

land, where she worked in factories,

In 1762) she

was married to a blacksmith. Her

four children died in infancy. Con-

vinced o. the holiness of celibacy, after |

her association with Jane Waridley ;

and the Shaking Quakers, she preached
in the open and was imprisoned.
Claiming revelation that the second

coming of Christ was fulfilled In her, |
in 1774 she led eight others to America,
where as Mother Ann she won many

In 1776 at Watervliet. N.converts,

Y.. the first Shaker settleme
America was formed.

The meeting closed by singing |

Groce Speci
10 POUNDS SUGAR

UMET BAKING

OLEOMARG 2
.

.

.

.

.

7

4

.

°

COFFEE,

UYSTER CRA! 2 pounds
PEANU BRITTL pound
CHOCOLATE DROPS, pound
GUMDROPS, pou

XMAS MIXTURES, pound
FANCY CHOCOLATES, poun
TENDERBEEF ROASTS, pound

DRY GOODS

LUNCHEONCLOTH
_

FULL FASHIONED HOSE

TOWEL SETS, EACH

:
BOX HANDKERCHIEFS

BABY JACKETS, FLANNEL

TEA APRONS

MEN&#3 SILK TIES

TADIES HOUSE SLIPPERS

MEN&# RAYON AND WOOL SOCKS

TOYS

STMAS TREES

RIalale
S forberhoohoobondontort

ims] be
S1SIs1

ee se ene

25 to $1

po

eoan

WISHES. La
1935

CLARK&#39
shee enone oe Meee hhe ebb

feted Reetneeecoep orig aaee reenter —s

Basketb
fiRAL MILL

AT MENTONE,

DECEMBER 31 NEW YEAR EVE
=

i The donkeys will be ridden by local players, Lions an
Business Men.

:

iRALPH MILLER BIG LEAGUE BALL PLAYER

WILL REFEREE. .

FUN! THRILLS! SPILLS!!!
PROCEEDS FOR CHRISTMAS FUND.

Pntetetentntnecetetentntnte tnt tetetetninnfnetetetetentnnelteletetetndnbeetetetntntettet
*
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“Slick quicke winter startin
says...1wa Ewesme we Ever Gallon

TYDO casou
CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

GET THIS GASOLINE THAT GIVES

Lubricated Starting
Cold motors are hard on batteries, hard on starting,
and hard on their owners’ pocketbooks. They need extra

winter help . . .
Extra fast-starting gasoline and extra

quick-lubrication in the upper cylinders. And they now

get them both in new Winter Tydol! . . .
the lubricating

@asoline The top-cylinder oil, Tydol Gasoline contains,
oils the way to split-second starting. It lubricates cold,

eil-starved valves into quick, sure, safe action. Buy
Tydol today! Get the new economy and safety of lubri-

cated starting . . . at no extra cost!

&# Northern Indiana CoOp. Associati
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

tag

Skating
Technically, one does not skate on

fee. but rather upon a thin film of

water which {t melted. from the Ice

by the pressure of the skates. At tem-

peratures of about 40 ‘below zero It

would be impossible to skate, as this

film of water cannot form under the

skate blade at the reduced tempera-
ture. Since no film whatever could

exist between ginss and the skate run

ner. and also since the glass is at

least as hard as the blade, the skater

conld not get a “bite” with bis blade
with which ta push himself forward.

Climbing Perch Traveis Far

The climbing perch of ‘India, which

travels long distances over land by

hitching its pectoral fins round plants
has a special accessory breathing of-

gan enabling ‘t to breathe air when

out of the water.

Vitality Highest in Morning
The vitally of human telugs is nor-

mally at the highest between 10 and

11 a. m., and at its lowest between 2

and 3a uw.

He Was a Dutch Boy
Christmas was celebrated long be-

fore Santa Claus was ever thought of.

His prototype was the Dutch boy bish-

op, St. Nicholas, who on December

used to go round punishing little chil-

dren who did not say their prayers

and rewarding those who did. Grad-

ually he was changed from a boy Into

a jovial old man, while the sledge and

reindeer are modern additions. Ac-

tually, Santa Claus was unknown In

England a hundred years ago. The

Dutch founders of New York intro-

duced him to America, and England
borrowed him from the States.—Lon-

don Tit-Bits Magazine.

The First Diamonds
There is no record of the first dis

covery of diamonds, but they were

known in A. D. 100. Deposits in Bra-

zil were discovered in 1728, and those

In South Africa date from 1867. Be-

fore the discovery of these mines dia-

monds were brought from India and

Borneo.

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO- ASS’N.
Seles nieieefieinteeiieeiebieinieieinineininieeteinineieie heer

SINGLE LOOP

Leogertondent Seeheeloobeeloobodeste Leioriorlorietotorion

Toes Give Them Away
Tell-tale toes are possesse by the

Moslem natives of northern India.

They cannot keep their toes still if

they are telling lies. In many courts

they are ordered to remove their shoes

and stand in view of judge and jury
when giving evidence.

Puddled Iron

Puddled tron is converted from cast

fron into wrought’ tron by subjecting
ft to intense heat and frequent stirring

{n a reverheratory furnace In. presence

of oxidizing substance, by which it is

freed from a portion of its carbon and

other impurities.



Christmas Eve Alliance

Made Two Hearts Happier

c= wind howled dismally, and “a-

car Huggins, looking out at the

whirling snow, put up the shutters.

Put them up right, too, as the little

grocery would be closed tomorrow.

Dimly, he wondered how to spen
Christmas.

.

He checked over his stock, nibbled

abit of cheese, and opene the back

door to throw out a rotting apple
In the snow stood a boy. The lad

dove for the apple, polishin and

handling it as something precious,
“Flere!” said Oscar roughly. “What

are you doing?”
The hoy looked startled. “Thought

you threw it away,” he answered, “and

eee, It’s pretty good.”
“Humph,” said Oscar. “All right,

keep it. But, mind, you&# no business

loitering here. You should be home In

this weather, and on Christmas eve, of

all times.” The lad shifted uneasily

but did not leave. “Well?” Oscar de-

monded.
“] was looking for work, sir.”

Oscar looke at him sharply. “Out

on your own, son?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Where are your folks?”

His tale of bereavement, struggle and

and loneliness was brief but impres-

sive.
“How&#3 you like to spen Christmas

with me?” the grocer offered. Funny,

this life. A bit ago he had almost

wished he wasn&# closing tomorrow—

now it seemed jolly.
“Gee!” exclaimed his new friend.

“Swell!”
They packed a market basket to

overfiowing. But Oscar turned back.

“Walt a minute” He selected his

best candies and found a bit of red

string.
“If I keep him to help In the store

he& probabl eat ft anyway,” he con-

goled, “might as well show him

Merry Christmas.&quot;— Gaisford.

© Western Newspaper Unton.

German War Slang
Some German war slang tn the

trenches, 1914-1918: A pon-comais-

sioned officer was g “uniform stallion”;

second leulenant, a “star gazer”; ma

jor and colonel were “God Almighty”;

sergeant major. a “fat of the meat&q

infantrymen were “mud-eaters” aod

“mile-eaters.” cavalrymen were “sole

preservers.” the Corpora an “over

bull.”

Formosa, Attractive Island

Formosa, or Taiwan, as the Japa-

nes call it, ts an Island nearly half

the size of Ireland. situated where

the Pacific ocean merges into the

China sea. It is one of the loveliest

islands of the Far East, and was

named ha Formosa, or Beautiful ts

land, by early Portuguese explorers.
|

Oldest Printed Book

The Columbia University Press re

that so far as can be learned

the. earliest printed book was the

“Diamond Sutra,” a Buddbist scrip-

ture printed in China in the year 868.

The book was brought out by Wang

Chieh: Only a single copy of this pre

‘cious work is known to exist.

T like the
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NE CHEVROL ©

the bes o all’

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

the safest and smo&gt;‘h ever develope

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

crown of beauty, a fortress of sofet

IMPROVED GLIDING
ENEE-ACTION RIDE*

the emoothest safest ride of oll

SROCEPROO STEERING*

mokia driving eosier and safer

ay “I KNEW, the moment

I laid eyes on it, that

this beautiful new 193 Chevrolet

was the car I wanted to own.

*Tt’s so good- eo comfort-

able, so safe and so thrillin to drive ©

—without bein the least bit expen-
sive—that I can readil understand

wh so many peop prefe it to all

others.
“It’s just what Chevrolet says it

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
In New Bodies By Fisher

the most beautiful bodies ever created

for a low-priced car

HIGH-
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even better performanc
~ with even less gas and oil

is—the onl comple low- car— yyy, eWESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET’Siving all goo thing at lowest cost.

I&#3 certainl gla I bough one.

Tt suits me perfect I think you

will like it better, too.”

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Greatly Reduced

GM. A.C. THR PAYMEN PLA

The lowest
in costin G.M_A.C.

hietery. oer Chevrol low
delivered prices.




